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ARCIIIV •
The U111vcrslty of Alafiamlf
In Huntsville

Legislators abstain from voting

No paychecks for Ente rtainment .Series
When n moliun wn8 mud,•
h.v 1h1•SC.A Le i8l,1lul'f' lnat
w,,tln,•Mdny niifhl to
upprov,• 1h,• UAH Enter•
tuinm<'nt St•rie• I 97f~80
Winter quurkrlv budat>t,
six leiri@lators
n b&tnineci from voiinlf i.nd
tht' bud11ot wn& not
upprovi'd.
Thr Winter buditet for the
UAII Entertainment ries
was spent on hom min11
and the new wave "Hunt.aville'e Burnin11" ooncPrt.
Fiv l111(i&latore oled to
approve that bud11et for
those event.a, ne oppos<'<l.
and six.abstained. The vote

I' I

11'

wns nlsn n dt•ninl tn nnd phot.o auppli1•• for th,•
:.I. A vnico r~•ulutlon lu•••t
uppruvt• thl' Hnlflrics of th,• "wnt.ativo" 11180•1!1 SGA up II pollinl( huuth in th,•
•tud,,nt~ in th,• Ent<•rt.uin• ye11rhook;
'linlrnl S.-i,•n•·o Cont.er
2. A $!j(l:I olloculiun fur durin11 Htud1•nt ~lc,·tiunM;
11wnl Sf•rirH.
4. A C'lrnru•r for the UAH
While th Winter quurter the UAH E'olltlcul Scioncl'
entertninmont evcnta did l>epnrtment's " I e p South Bl1.1ck Student AHtocintlon ;
U.N. Model Cunf rmce" in
/j A unnnimuuH rPsolu •
not re oivo leiti•lativo
Mobile;
lion t.u remove (;reg 'nnc,•r
approval, the
prinl(
srhl'dule of events for
prinl(t 8l I 980Wll81)118800
lest Wednesday night. The
bnnde the lt11ti1lature
approved for Sprin1tfest
were Zipper, hrietopher
rou,
tillwater, and
l{Ospel band ■ (llee related
Ralph Nader Is probabl.v "public defender."
stor.v on pnl{e 8).
one of Amarica'a mo•t
UAH Htudenta will have
Tho fnllowinl( items w11re famouuocla l critic. He h.1•
also opproved by the SGA b~en c11lled everything the opportunity tomorrow
nil(ht to liaten and ask
legislature:
from " muckraker" to
I. A $1200 eum r r office "consumer crusader" to questions t.u the conHumer

Ralph Nade r to speak
at Spragins Hall tomorrow

,/,11,

/•1 . /,

.«I 1/1,11/. · 11, ,ti ,,11,/

,1
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{11!11/

l. l,1111

Candidates to speak before Business Club

Elections

April

The c ndidates:
Steve Mikitish
Jameti Steele
Mike Burton
Kim Cren ■haw
Jackie Lutz
Laurie Tarbell
Br
Mo■ rrove
MiJU Shofner
Millie Shofner
Brian Benson
Jeff Boone
Tina Bryant
Bri-Godsy
Cheryl Hart
Kenneth Kirkland
Eric M.ilbercer
AmyMinkinow
Sharon Nathan
MarkRicketu
Andrea Schrader

Mary Scou
Robert Speer
Liz Williams
Weldon Wilson
Richard Wing
Jeff Boone
Brian Godsy

us 8GA l1•1(iHl11tt>r, untl
6. A un11nin111u• rCH(1 lu
lion to 11c1•1•11t Ch1iryl
llobort.Hon' · r1•Hi11n11ti(Jn ""
SC'lA I••~ ,· ,•nr und hPr
r1•plac1•n ,
l,v EvPlyn
Stru,·k.

SGA president
SGA president
E:11ponent editor
E:11ponent editor
vice president
vice president
legislative secretary
finance officer
Student Life Board
legislator
legislator
legislator
legi■ lator
S.L.B.
legialator
legialator
legislator
legislator
lecislator
legislator
legislator
legislator
legislator
legislator
legislator
legislator
Student Life Board

Appeals Board

9 & 10

By Clifford Co l lier
In ord~r to provide
E
t Staff R
te student.a with the chance to
:11ponen
epor r meet the main candidates
UAH student elections in this campaign, the UAH
are less than one week Business Club is sponsoraway, and all student.a will inl( an SGA forum Friday ,
have the opportunity to April 4, at 6:00 p.m. in
vote for their represent.a- Room 200 of Morton Hall.
lives.
SGA presidential candiStudenta will vote for dates Steve Mikitish and
their SGA president; vice- Jamee Steele and editor
president; legislative candidates Kim Crenshnw
secretary; finance officer; and Mike Burton will speak
eight legislators and before the club concerning
Exponent editor. They will their respective r ces.
alsovoteforstudentaon the Each has agreed to be
Student Life Board and questioned regardinit
the Appeals Board . experience, goals, etc. The
Polling booths will be set floor will be · open for
up in Morton Hall , the questions from the audi•
Union Building, Research ence.
All interested
Iruititute, the Humanities studen
are invited t.u
Build ing, the Nursing attend.
Boilding, Madison Hall,
the Science and Engineering Building and the
Medical Science Center.
Polling booths will be
open April 9 and 10 from
9:00 11.m. to R:00 p.m., with
the exception of the
U.N.
Nursinic Ruildinic. which
will be open from 9 :(1() a.m.
to f>:00 p.m.

advocate, when the UAH
Symposium and Lecture
Series presents his k>cturn
at 8:15 p.m. in Spral(ins
llall.
Nader came into prominence in 1965 with his book
"Unsafe At Any Speed," a
scathing indictment that
lambasted the auto
industry for producing
unsafe vehicles. He has
been responsible for at least
six major federa l consumer
protection laws, for the
recall uf mi l lions of
defective motor vehiclea,
a nd for otlier advnncea in
t h e areas of safety ,
sa n itation, pollution
control, advertising
credibi lity and politicio/
economic power. The New
York Times said of him ,
"What sets Nader apa rt is
that he has moved beyond
social criticism to effective
political act, ,n ."
The controversial critic
speaks to colleges and
universities across the
nation about the need t.u
reduce regulatory bureaucracy; the growinl( "imperialism" of multinational
corporations; the convergence of giant corporate
and government power; the
power to pollute vs. the
right to health; the usea of
education, and other topics.
Tomorrow night the topic
is nuclear energy.
Admission is $2 general
admission; $ I for students
and no chnrge for UAH
students.

INSIDE
Candidates talk

p.4-IS

Springfest plans
p.8
Model
conterencep.11
tnt,amurals under wayp.14

I

W,•dn,•Mdny, April :.!, 1111111

Tlw t-:1q>01wnt

_ _ _OUTLOOK _ _____
editorials - Ii t ters

Reader a tacks 'reform' article
upt\rnh'

I fo und tlw

fon·h

n1 thnn

n,n~

t•tTt't·tl\ t•l_v
1

sixt,•l'n ,•l,•t•t1• 1l

IS$llt' ,,f ctw 1-:.,,ku1t·u,· to lw :dudf'nts.
n1t, n n1us u1~ thnn u~uul.
H1•1uiin.,: on . th,• :i-t ud11 nt
T lw us ,• ,,f f1"t1tn1 u n tlu• t'n f•u unh•ts nnotht'r u f tht•

f"'"' J><•M•' wus

m innov11•
ti\'I' mJ dnrin.i mun •. How
m11n~• of us would h " '"
thou.iht ,,f N'po il\lif one
sidl' ,,f 111 issut'. mnkinl{
1ts,i,•rt1ons without gi\'in11
N'I\St>ns for them, nnd then
,·nlling it
"debate" on
,·o nstitut rn nal revisi 11 .
Thi.' r t'fo rm art icle
mfornwd t h<' reader of th<'
l t> g i s In t u r e·, ·· broad
po ers" to make legislative
a pp ointm e nt s . approve
executive appointments.
and allocate some of the
studPnt activity i . These
duties seem amaz.ingly
similar. however. t.> other
lt'gislative bodies such as
the
. . Congress and,
according to several of the
c a ndidates for Vice •
President of Student
Affa irs , most student
g o vernments at other
unive ities.
everthele
the reader
is told that the money
would be better allocated by
three vire-presidents and
thr Executive Committee.
owhere is a ny basis given
for taking control of funds
away from sixteen elected
students and giving it to
three vice-presidents a nd
their approved committees.
h is difficult to see how
three elected students could

m m y VlllfU•' pll88ftl(t'8 of

th ,· trtirll'. By chon inl{
th,• nnme from lel{isluture
to sl'n le, thereie upp(W'(!
to be o 'trrent nlig~,t.er •
mi'nl.' itnd they "wuuld
itddr.'s issues tht- rurrent
lt>gislntuN' is not addrt>s•
sing." The typ<' of issues
are not s~itied nor is
tht're 1100d r uson to
assume that ch ml{ing the
le«ialature lo a senate
would bri11g any ICT\'Uter
attention to the e "issues."
If there are presaing issues
th at n~ to be discussed,
the interested parties
should talk to the legisla·
tora. There is usually a
ll'gislator in the SGA office
or at least a well-informed
secretary who can relay
any messages to a
legislator, if these con•
cerned students cannot
appear at the regular ·
legislati v e m ee ting .
It was especially humor-ous that this proposed
senate was compared to the
faculty sena te. Almost any
of the faculty senators
would concede that the
senatt> has been powerless
in most cases. Perhaps this
is what is desired in the
proposed reform so that the
power can be concentrated
in the hands of a select few .

A pr opn11rd judiri11l
hront'h wns mt-ntinnLod in
th,· 11rtif' II' · without nny
rn,•utinn ,,f the l{uid,•lin,•11
th 11 nlrendy lfOVNn llw
universit .
There i II
1-lt-nrinp Board with 11
Citotions subcommitte
that handl · romplnints
about traffi<' tickets in
addition to the normal
cuses. There is an Appe11ls
Board as well if the student
is nol satisfied. The fact
that we have a judicial code
already in effect (and have
had one for several years).
nd th t it has been
recently revised, is not
mentioned either.
The vagaries appenr in
discu ing finances. There
is no re son that aeveral
finance officers working at
cross-purpose• would
perform better than a
single officer. The preeent
officer, Millie S ofner, can
give up-to-da~ information
when needed and did so at
the last two legislative
meetings.

Sup1>11s,•tlly. nn inn,•11:<<•
in pro,rrnrnmi1111 wnult!
follow atlnption of thi11 1ww
,·on•tilution. Considt>rinl(
thnt 11f1t•r Rprin11f1•:<~11v1•r~·
fund will probnblv ht•
11xhuusk>d. it is diflit·ult lo
set> how the proposnl will
create more progrumrninl{.
If there is not enou11h
money. n different syslt•m
would not creute it (unh•ss
tht'y re11nrt to counter•
feitinJC). so thnt the only
increase in progr11mmin11
would r me as a result of
taking money away from
the clubs. If it is to be
claimed tha t money con be
made, this can be done
presently. The legiela ture
has not been the problem;
. any losse11 were due to the
fact that the tickets were
not sold and -the legislature
can only make a difference
of sixteen tickets either
wav.
The second article also
presented this one-sided
view in support of the

pruf"'"''" " ri•fnrm•." It h11 •
nlw uy~ bet'\n m v und,·1

• t11nding th11t n,•w• nrtid,·s
(1•1< p1•c·i11lly thuse uf 11
1't>ntrov<'rt1inl nutur, 1 ), nn·

tu pn•s1•nt 11n ol,j,•,·tiv,•
point of vil'w, inveHlil{11ll•
oppoein1t oprntons. nnd
ehP<·k th,• fnl'l.8 .
Tlw
inaecurncies.

omieNions ,

vn111irie8, 1md definill• hin H
in the front pal(e nrtides
have no pine<' in a co llc11,·
1wwsp,1per, unles8 th1•y
nppear on the edilorinl
pn11e.
I hope that in the future
Mit-hael Burton will protet·t
ExponPnt's integrity as th1•
student's source ofinformu·
tion . It is reprehensible
that an editor sho ul d
betray the studen ' trust
by using the newspaper ns
a politica l tool for him nod
his allies. I would consider
it a step towards objectiw
journalism if this nppenrs
without editing or a ln11linc
at the end.
Brett Baughn

Response

Editor does 'tagline'
Editor's Comment:
Fortunately, a "tagline" at
the end is more than
appropriate to respond to a
letter by an SGA legislator.
The front page story in
the last edition of the
Expon ent was hardly
"fiction"-nor was it an
endorsement of the
proposed reform movemenL
The object of any news
story is to provide readera
with factual information,
and the con stitutional
revision article did just
that.
Any proposal to alter the
constitution of a Student
Government Association
does belong in a college
newspaper.
The very
purpose of the story was to
provide students with
information about the
proposed new constitution
so they can make up their
own otlnds on ~ .e subj~•.

not to take a stand on it many questions about the
either way.
constitutional revision tha t
The article never stated should be raised during this
that the money would be campaign, but you are
" better" allocated under attacking the platform, not
the new platform--it only the news story (I believe
explained how it would be psychologists call that
allocated. Youhaveproven " displacement").
your ability, Mr. Baughn.
I grant you that the
to read things into a story article was vague in many
that simply aren't there. points, but that ia because
The students behi d this details of the new constitureform movement wish to tion have yet to be released·
create a student senate -and the article pointed out
parallel to tha t of the that fact .
faculty senate.
They
My opinion about the
-l'fllollld
propose that this senate constitutional revision is
address issues of student really unimportant. I have
concern such as the not talen a'stance on this
-c:--,..
parking problem on new constitution one way
campus, tuition policies, or the other in this
grading policies, SIR'11, etc. newspaper, becawie I think
TIM- .: • . . . , - "' ~J bli,olwd by swd,nta of tho U n1nnity of
Whether a new student students should decide for
AL-,,bam.t 1n Hunuvi~ UpinQJ.I!, es.p"'-"81td in The Espoaient • ~
senate would work ef. themselves whether they
, ...... uf 1hir ..-nlff and do not N'Prf"iiNU t.ht, official opamons of th~
t •n,,....-r<:ity
fectively is another matter, want a new form of
but tha t is one of the government when they go
TIK- >:....,.....,cs ..m...,. ·'"' lurai,,d on tho ...-und floor in tho
proposals and students to the polls next week.
Si ad...,, l°n""1 Hu11chn1<. TMlrlrphonrnumb.T "'6 ~
Addrt,a
JII - ~ ,., nw t:.-_,..,,. .,_
should be aware of it.
0 11o. ,i~i. W..t SU.lion:
t ·n.,,...,.. ~·· l 'nfon' llu ild in ir. Hunuv illr. Alo~•ma . :~'>IKl7.
. ~l'~r : \~r, ,.,h~, raised
. _ ... .._.,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,,,IP.',Pffl~
••!'l!
- ~.~
..~-~
--~-:'!'-..~~--~--~-~ ..........;;._______
;...;.....;.."'....:._.:._-:_-_-_:-_-·:_·.:.n_,:,:.'·,:,:•'•.;
· ·;.··.:.·:..
' ..;.·~11:_...,:..,:...:,,,:i:;,°",.,;,··;..;.·..,·,.._ _ __
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The Ji:xponcnt

'"'"'' a

editorial• • letter•

Readers,
Letters
Student Asks
About hotline
l

Oear Editor:
I have tried un severa l
occasions to cont.act the
SGA Hotline to find out
'AN0t14ER Cla <S MALAIIE. tM ARWD! WE\IE 1W> AN EPI~
about the activities and
~ iltU ~ tn HANPaHIR! PRIMARY.•
events that are going on
around campUII. However,
on many inst.ance11, the
phone line only rings
without beir.g aut.omatically answered.
1 think that thiJI service
cou d be valuable to many
UAH studen ts if it was in
service. Perhape yourstaff
could in vestigate the
reason for the service'• on
program also included a Series winter program• again/off policy.
On March 19 the SGA concert entitled "Hunts- may not have received
Robert Perry
l egislative approval
legislature met, and during ville's Burning."
this ~eeting the Film
Both theae events because of low turnout. ff
Senes and Symposium and incurred a financial lose.
that i8 the case, why were
Lecture Series presented The motion to approve their the other committees
.
brief reports on their events scheduling did not pass approved when their
0
and their loseee. Both of because of the large turnout■ fell far below that
those programs were number of absteneione.
of the Entertainment
EDITOR'S NOTE-approved with utmost
Those who approved the Series? Their schedule W88 The Exporumt encourages
expediency.
Winter program included: not approved on grounds readers to voice their
Next came the Entertain- George Coffin, Mary that the committee mem- opinions through the
ment Series approval. Thie Ramsey, Glen Willis, John hers didn'twork,,then why Letters-to-the Editor
area was debated for Finley, and Jam Gurlacz. again were the other column.
approximately 30-45
The only one who voted committees approved?
Because of space limitaminutes, and then the against was D11e Anne When compared with
actual work, the Enter- tations, however, we
budget was never ap- Wilson.
tainmentSeries far exceeds request that all letteni be
ved.
The result was five
other committees. Why. under 250 words. Any letter
e reason for this "yeses" and one "no" and
then, were the other over that i8 subject to
approval is twofold: First it six absteneions.
is an evaluation of p88t
The fact that this committees approved and editing.
not the Entertainment
The Exponrnt a lso
progress.
Secondly, it's scheduling wa s not
Series?
encourages students to
purpose for approving the approved might have been
Why did so large a contribute articles of
issuance of the salaries a result of a financial lose.
number of people abstain campus concern to the
that have already been But, if that is the cue, why
from voting? Is it because newspaper.
All articles
determined for disburse- were the Film Series and
of bi88 feelings toward must be typed, doublement once an approval h88 Symposium and Lecture
com mittee members or spaced. and signed by the
been made o n that Series budgets approved
chariperson? Or are these author.
particular ·committee's when both of these
six individuals 80 socially
We at the Exporumt are
performance.
programming committees concerned · ·with people's interested in what you, the
On March 26 the also experienced a finan- thoughts · that they were reader, would like to see in
following week, a motion cial loss? Eight hundred
afraid to vote one way or thepaper. lnournextissue.
w88 made to approve the people ea.me to a punk rock
the other? Was it because we will begin featuring a
Entertainment Series concert at Spragins Hallthese six individuals have regular cartoon entitled
Winter scheduling, which only 200 came to see Jack
no thoughts or opinions of " Fat Fttddy's Cat," •
included homecoming.
Anderson, a clear inditheir own? If 80. then why Gilbert Shelton. lflhen! a,
That event had a larger cation of which program- are they presently on the other columns, featUN!8 or
turnout than any in ming committee failed .
_SGA ~8l11~~?
articlesyou'dliketosee. tel!
..... ....... "" •.m~tj9.uueara. .The winter ., _The_ _.En tert_a !!'m~~t . __geo~e ~offii;i...... •_,,
us about it.

I

l

Reader attacks legislative
meeting last Wednesday

h

Keep t e
Letters Sh rt

Editor'8 Nole: In re•pon11e to thl,o letter,
Jame• Steele, Director
of Student Service. at
UAH, hu submitted thi•
article:
·

I agree , ith you JOO
percent in your atatemenl
that the Hotline should be a
very valuable 9ervice of
informing the entire UAH
community of upcoming
event■ al the university. ff
r did not feel thiJI way, r
certainly would not spend
2-3 hours per week
updating iL
The problem atarud
when En tertainmentSeries
relocated their office in the
Sound and Light room: the
home of our SGA Hotline.
The only way that
En ttttainment Seriea could
have the use of a telephone
within 'UI arms length was
to unplug the Hotline.
After trying to put a ha ult
to this practice by several
different method.a over a
long period of time, it waa
fmally resolved by SGA
President Tom Roberts.
I recogniu thiJI i.a simply
one of the types of problems
that can arise in the day to
day operation of SGA. h
should never happen again
since the Entertainment
Series now has a pen10nal
telephone in the Sound and
Light room. My only regret
is that the above mdltioned
practice deprived the
students, faculty and Ma.ff
of UAH for a very valaa~
service. r would greedy
appreciate being informed
of any oilier p r o ~ in
th<' future that the students
of t: AH are having with the
servicesofourSGA Thank
you . R ,, bert . for you
Steel~

<-o;:::,;

'l'lw ti: 1111111•01

Steve Mikitish : Steele:
The SGA Needs
Many Changes
I pr, nl our S(l
un 1hlt> lo h11ndl
m1•ffi11,i1111 n, "'" or our
t<IUdl'nl h1~ .

Our ,mmuni tiuna nNI

oun ilto provid.-oontlnul
t.v mona II
rtr
oo dubt! ond o
nna
I aUpl)<)rl th
no
11ddition I p
I

11wtl1 i.-111 ,md our l 1111mmltt
1~
lh
h,ti" IU'\l<',"'-• i fnr 100 ri-nov 1ted union und
low. In n, my 1n11h\nl't'II, projL'(l~ aueh "" ptir1¥fe1t
"'' lUlf" niantiun'>< stru tun• , nd lh11 Ilk . I would solicit
i~ fltml', it11 ·mL

th

invnlve1111•nt of n,om

h11ndl" th "" in - stud nt8 in ur ,A, nnd
l!NI ne;>d , I l'N'Om• would w lromt> 1111 who
m nd a b<-ltt-r 11nd mo!'\' wiah to pr<>vid, thrir
l'ffiei n ml'lhod of d lin11
rrvl .
T

with th
proble!>ms.
I
support on lntuclul,

I um utudent roncerned
a bout theoontinuedl{Nlwth
nd welf11reoflht-8y11wm. I
huvt> been uctivl' In th
:S ,A over the pnsl two
. an and um dl'dicatt¥1 to
th
rvl of our stud nt
body. My uperi n 8 as
pringfl'l!t Director for '79
a nd apin lhi11 y ar have
helped me to better
und rstand our sy1tem, ita
problem&, and i'8 needs.
l.etll8makenuty arlhe
b'e.t year ver. For more
programs and I
politics,
vote fw reform and we can
all work qelhftJ'.

'I'm willing'

nwnt,. !-lo I wuulnjUMtllkn to
hit •um,, ur tlw hl ;.11 lh1hLI<
oflhlk i11lr t•um1lfm,ltnllw
Hl711•7!l pruicrnm. !-ltuJon t tlt,ulth lnMllflllH•'
al111wl'{f n :..'l ~~. lnr rt•n•• · ii,
u"1•: l'ultuml ~:v,•nl l'ro11rnm
hotl r,o pcrc<•nt ln,·ri•u~•• In
u11~: 1t utlt rH tllle11hn1H1
tlirl'Ctory, \I ll lncrftllN llf l\11
pert>f'nl nnrl u NI l(lXlhO<lk
x ·h11n11•· 111h•" o too
pt'l'Ct'llt int·rnnHI',
Tho
SClA holllnr WIIN ••xpo drd
to ht'Com1• tlw lm•i• of th11
WAAV UAH rc•porl 1•v11ry
WNlne,doy ut 11:no pm.
AINo by purchRRinl{ tmd
onswerinlf mnrhiM in·
wtt-nd of lrualnl{ one from
lht, T~l11phon
omp11ny.
the Hotlinr'R Mervi e w\11
•ove lhr stud1mtll of UAH
$2® l){Jr yenr.
Tho.e
types of improvem ntia my
ideo of reform: not 1m
attempt to ploce control of o
atudent oriren!zntion in the
honds of II select few
individuola.
Unlike my

I would llki- tho
privilNl11 of t Ina you
for th n ,ct y nr 111 your
, ,A PN,11ident. A
Ali
continue to lf1'0W, th SGA
mual nlao work hnrd lo try
to moot tho nt'tld• of tho
iltudontbody. Ourinathi8
poilt y r. I hav bl'en
fortunat enouirh to aerv
you 11s Director of tudent
crvice11.
My past
reputation ahould ind cate
that I am willinr to put in
the tin a nd effort thot it
takea to have a etrona and
ell tiv SGA. We h11ve
had a s uper y ar in Stud nt
The duti of Exponent
Servicee
lt would be editor are not adequ11tely
impoaeible in the confine& beinr performed.
The
of thia article to give a student■ of lhe University
detailed report on all ofthia of Alabama in Huntaville
proarame accomplieh - are not beinr informed of
anything the editor doeen 't
1upport, reaardltHII of ita
potential impact.

Crenshaw: 'I have
The experience'

Burton: Students need
•
A voice
on campus

Another one or the
rea\ue atoriea, with a
gruter emphaais on people functions of a newapaper i•
on campua rather than to provide a forum for
thinp OD campus.
We opinion and controversy
encourage any atudenta through the "Outlook '
The Exponent
who want to aet involved aection.
on the paper to work wilh encourages all student■ to
1ubrcit letters to the editor
ua.
about an iuue or event of
campas concern.
I believe it ia vital lhat
atuente have a voice on thia
campus, since policies the
University seta, affect each
and every atudenL The
student newspaper, 11.1 long
aa it remains free of
administrative and faculty
control, ia one means they
can have that voice .
The word "exponent"
mean• a symbol or
example. In that respect,
the Expone,it should be an
coh•m. _i!xa'mpiti • of ahtdent
l'd 8'ill like to see th1!
Mike Barton
influence and concern.
E,rponent contain more

The credibility of a
newspaper is a fnlsi)e trust
that ia VffY much t atake
in ne- deciaion In order
that peopl e trust a
newspaper, the
ws and
information it conwna
must be accurate and
reliable.
Since I look the position
of editor in January, we
have provided acc:uateand
thorough news cover.,e.
I've added columna and
additions to the paper in an
effort to attract a larger
reading audience- a "newa
in brief" column; a
"collegiate croFsword"
puzzle; a .. daHified"
section; an "Outlook"
s«tion with both editoriala
and letters, and a Gtt.4!k

111wun1•1ll, I'm nut llnl11111111
11 1mrty or 1ln11pl11 unrl,,r 111v
1•on1rul whu 1l111ulct 111·
r1•1m • ntl1111 your lntcor,•1<1.
l 11 1h11 p111l, you h11v1, do1w 11
11vud Joh of •"ll'Cllna .vuur
1~11l1lnt11Nl unrl 6XptlllMI
l'ditor. Vnu trlu t th1• ht•Hl
qu1111111•d rllorlldutt-• fur
th fl po1IUon1. nnd I , ""
your l'rH ldent, wlll work
with yuur r pro111ntntlv1••·
Th mll) r problem with
trylnll' 11 lnlroducn pnrty
polltir• lnw your SClA I•
thnl It l'liminut,
th,·
rhfl<:k■ ond holon ••• thut
exi,t bclwl't'n ~uur pri••i
d nt nnd your lfl1ti•lutur,•.
Without theae checb und
bul11nce , you would bu luft
with n prPtid nt th11t coulct
11111k11 GA policy to NoliNfy
hi• own whims re11urdlr s•
of the con seq u ncea t,1 you
or your own opinion,. Your
support in my cnde11vor
will be ,rn- tly uppreciaLcd .
Thank vou .

Kim Crenabaw
An editor must be
versatile aa a writer and
1houW see the importance
of veraatility in a student
newspaper.
I have lheexperienceand
the training to be a
successful editor and to see
that the students are
informed.
I am a ju~jor in
~anage'm~nt((llanct '''&ave
been dealing with groups of

people for 11bout five years ,
one-and-a-half of those
years ea a divition editor et
Huntsville High School's
Red Blue 1tudent newspaper, and aa Arla and
Entertainment editor at the
Exporumt from Auruat '79
to January '80.
I have two yeera editing
and layout experience and I
am preeently completing
the New,i Editina and
Layout course at UAH.
I h ve one semester of
experience on lhe business
ataff of Huntaville High's
literary magazine, Spectrum, and I have completed
a course in media business
at the University of
Alabama.
I have been J>Ublished in
the Red Blue, Alabama's
Crimson White, and ,ln the
ExpoMAt in lhe areas of
news, aporta, features,
entertainment, club news,
end photography.
·
I have the training.
havetheexperience. lhave
the desire and ability. You
have the power to elect me.
Vote for me, Kim Crenshaw, April 9 and 10, and I
will give you a student
newspaper you . can be
pmud. ofl 1 ~Jc you for
your time end your votes.

Wodn1111d1ty,

April

2,

IIIHO

Thtt 1-:11pon1int

Jackie Lutz states goals Laurie Tarbell :
Ort•~k• t11k11 p11rt I:, l'lub•
ond ,wtlvllltt•, huwnv,ir, not
lm11lylnu ~hut thuy oro
OrMk -domlnowd . 'l'hlrd, I
would llkv t.o 100 11 I~
mlnut~ hreu k l;"tw~vr,
cl •• • Ill oppo•nd LIi II I 0
mlnuw br 11k. 'J'hl• y1•M
hold11 m11ny proml11lna
chonat'II In 1t11d nt life If
th 1tudnn1J1 n11 aet the
rlaht reprn• ntutl<ln .
My quollflc11tlon for thla
off! 11
f<lrm lwinac the
Pr Unlver•lty Dlr0t.10r, a
branch of th S!uent
Oovcrnmc,nt. Thi, j/011,tlon
Jacki Lutz
enabled me to I m 11bout
I am Jacki Luti, and I am public r latlon• material,
runnina for the offlet> of communication
between
Vlce-Preitldent o( the
A. people, and or,ranlzatlon
My 10 I• are well denne and dllcipllne. Al.to, In
and I h pe you will find order to do my Job propeTly,
them arr eable al10. I had to work clOHly with
My roal1, it l am elected the 1 fl1lature and the
to thl• po1ltlon, wUI be to executive 11.eff of Student
1upport the formation of Government.
I think I
anSGA Judicial Branch, would be able In a
however, not chanre the rea10nable fuhlon to relay
whol con1tltuilon. Second mt11&fet from the ltudent.t
l would Uketolleemorenon• to the legialature.

•tMn•

A <'()mpl11lnt nf
1,,,urd
I• thut poopl., In ufn('f•• only
llppMr and rffOPPM' wh,,n
It IM time fur thu aclory und
not the work. I um 11ut un
co mpu• ut lnn•t on hulr
uvcrydtty and I think I 11m
lnvolv HI In quite 8 fow
uctlvlt ti, They lnclud :
th1• womun'• ha#kcitbnll
kom, the n,wlnu r,~w. tho
mrdlcal cnr r• cluh, thr
lll'Mlk •ncl I •"rorlty Jlclt.a
Zf!ta, ond u1 I mentl1>ncd
before, the Pr U dlr
r.
So u one can lift!, I am
involvtd In many Mtl•
vltiet.
Runnlna around campua
i1 "The Platform" of
candidate,, f am not
member of that ,n,up of
candidate,, however, I
would like to Allan myeelf
with mott of their view,.
I hope that you will pick
the beet candidate for thi•
office, and I hope It'll be me.
Vote Jackie Lutz tor VicePrt1ident.

,,r

Experience
Will help me
I nm I .11urlr 1'orl1oll 11nd I Cu hi net. I ft-1,I my p1ti,t
um runninufortl11•11ffi,·r1>( c,~porl11nr•·• with th,·
V ,.,. l'r,•111 11,-nl ,,, thr, l•·ul11lat,ur,, II d the HOA
Htud1·nt I:,, v ,. r nm · n t •Y•t.·m will hdp 1114, t.,
A1111t,dutinn I f1•1•I thnt I
nm quullfi,-,1 fur th111
1>t1•lt,,,n

bl·1·nu,.,

I hs,v,,

w,,rkrd 011 11 HOA l1•ui11l11t,,r
f,,r un,. t,•rm rsnd l om
pre1;;ntly n 11rlnu th,, t nd
of my HCOnd term, J hu vt,
11lao lel'Ved 01 ChaJrmon uf
th e St,udent Pru,iram•
Council Commltta and In
varioua other SOA related
capadlhe. I have enjayed
each ~ltlon and hope to
continue worldn11 for th
1tudent.e of UAH.
The re1pon.tbilltlN of
the Vlce,Preeidfllt include
pre.ldin,r over the le,ia1a ti ve meetin111 and
eerviq on the Executive

Finance officer needs experience
TheSGA FinanceOfficer
11 not a job which 1hould be
taken on a 1pur of the
moment decieion. Thi.I job
requiree experience. Thi.I
experience i• knowledre;
not only with the accounting and financial procedur•
ea o'fthe univeraity, butal10
of the 1ame proceduree in
the SGA and the Student
Program Council.
My experience with the
SGA' 11oea far beyond my
moat recent Finance

Officer J)Olltion, to which
you eJecled me lut fall. In
the pa1t, I have rved 81 a
SGA legialator and a, an
officer of variOUI campua
organization•.
When I undertook the job
of Finance Officer laat i II,
there were no financial
books for the entire SGA.
The only record.a kept by
the office were the
computer print out.a com•
piled by the UAH account.in11 department and a liat of
requiaitione which had

11one through the office.
Now there are a let of
SGA financi.al booka which
are uNd III a check-andhalance record for the
monthly computer print.'>Ut.8, compiled by Accounting.

Secretary .active
My name ia Betty
OlllfOVe.

I am runnin11

or SGA Secretary. I have
n IOcially active at
AH; however I have had
o previou experience
orking in Student
vernment. I have the
· me to devote to SOA, and I
eel that 81 secretary I
ould perform a valuable
·ce and at the same
· e learn more about the
ctiona of the SGA. I am
tremely interested in
minJJ involved and

0~d 'pp~~_>'ou~~ow:
1

t• • Jlf •

•

J." •

;:,,,!, , ,,l

~Shofner
The 8GA does not need a·
novice filling in th.e
poaition ofF°UlllllceOfficer.
A per90n not familiar with
the univenity accounting
procedures will spend m.o et
of hia/hr year learning
about what to do; when a
pereon familiar with the job
and it.t work can begin
aerving the SGA, the SPC.
t.he r,Jul>a, and the student
l>P4·v., the day •·~a.he i11
• l.

elected.
I meet the
qualification, and can
continue doing a good job
for you u SGA Finance
Officer. Thank you for your
c ontinued aupport .

IAaarle Tarbell
UAH ii comine alive and
in the futur year we will
- a continuiO(( growth in
lltudent int.erC!#t.
The
Union renovationa will
make it more of a ltudent
"c:enter",nd thil alone will
create an a~phffe of
new excitement on our
campua. I woaJdliketohe a
part of the new UAH ao,
p l - vote far me in the
upcomin,r election.

'More programs
And activities'
I amanewltadentatUAH.
f have attended another
State University fur the
paat two yean. If elected to
the SGA Lesitlatun I
would hope to introduce
n- ideu and lltimulate
new interat.t. "8 a new
student I havenootherclab
affiliatiom ao that my
main intereat.t are in
representing the individual
student.
I would like to - more
program• and atadenl
activitie1 at UAH. The
stu .ent enrollment here ill
growing very rapidly. I
think it ill very important
that we unify this stodent
body and I think I.bat a
more progreuive Student
Government ii the way.
A. Yotll' Jeejslatpr J •oold
be present at all meeting• to

repreient you on aJl iuua.
ff you have any qoationa
pleue feel free to call me
5.'.394736. I would aPJ)!'eciate your aupport. Thank
you.

Tina Bryant

Th,• i,: 1m1w111

Lt\ i~I.H
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Brian Goclay
Ollr

&h,
allo &h
n , a uni•
with~
IIP"ffl9

datffiletive,
, aol Aa • mauu of

Wi&h thla in mind,
anae &ht IY1I rw
~ent of t'veryon
~ - Thie i my
M('Oftd1uy
and la
di
my
m ry
t th
of t.hP

111\lat

n very invol~
in caml) aetivitiee ov r
t.ht pa t fo11r yeara. I ha e
~
n
110licited many id
from
ii lO
tlld ta and will contin 11
and
do ao. Th1111, I t J I will
f11rthN' studfllt inu,raetion.
bf' I' prn ntative of
f'N,q11 n
r
~ t a on eam.pu. My
bt-h>'effl
main eoal is to carry out the
nd t
vent ,
wish
of the atudent
ting a D
for iL I
population to the
ofiny
ppol1 intteUl!Cl pn,cram·
ability. Thank you
ming and will wort tha1 tM Mwly ~vated
Aa the p - t Eaeclltiv.
nion gym is Dot WMted. I
a m cvmintl.v a - b t t of 8-etary of the Student
Govemment Auoc:iation, I
th E n ~ t
and ficht with thP am well informed of the
in ffec:li
~ on a many problem.a that ariae
tar
Now I wish in atudent ,ovemment.
to join thf,
·.i.
and On main problem ia the
ush for a mOft atreamlike lack of commllllication
tffll. ~ ·
of b e ~ the ltlldenta and
1.ttmffldou importaDCf' their c:hoeen repnaentaand it you
to know tiva... the legialatora. Due
to lllY current poaition and
m
about them yo11 can aoeaal iovolveml'nt on
rta<'hm
t
28.
campus, I reach many of
VOTE FOR IMPROVE- the lltlldenta and ll'All'll of
ME ;r_ VOTE REFORM. t.hl'ir vi
on the current
.. in
A

Tbereforl'. I l>elieve I can

A1 a ltflalator, 1 will alao
work for het&Pr communi•
eatlon tween all arro11pe
involv11d i n at11d1nt
aowmm nt. illdudin, a
amoothtl' wo nt l"tlatlon•
ahip het-n &ht l.,ttla•
tur and tht Student
Protrram Co11ncll. The cry
for reform 11 only a l'Nlllt of
thi.1 lack of ~munica•
tion. I 111pJ>(>rt chanpa in
the SOA which will be.nellt
the 11t11d ta on camplia
and h pe to l'MOlve any
eurrent problem• that
preeeritly ui•L Ho-ver, I
heaitat.e to IUJ>port any
major rtvieion of the
eurrent 1y,tem. I wo11ld
like to h r ih viewa of I.he
at11dent, on thit pre•
predominant ialue.
1n condueion, I uk your
■\lppon and your vo
in
th upcomiq ell'Ction.
Thankyoll.

11,,llo, my n11m11 '• F.rhMlllwr11c1r 1rnd I'm r11nnln1t
rnr Stutl1111L l.fl11l•l11tor, I
11m ml\Jurln11 In Uu1l11N111
11nrl ~naln rlnic 110!1 pl11n
ln ,r11l my d~irrt..,... h re, 1lt
llAl"l.
In tllQ rnu of 11179, I WIii
plrdal!d 11nd lnill11tt,d In tho
hot Pl h11pwr tit ATO
f'r11t rnit,y. 1'hroulil'h ATO. I
h11v btcom11 lnvolv\lC! with
th M111cuh1r Dy1m>phy
F1111nd11tlon, tind h11v
worked with l'f•lll'rak to11thon nd howl 11thon1.
Thi Pl t
t.ooor. I IPQnt
m11ny houra In pN1por11Uon
fnr th UAH·A'l'O Hollo,
w n party.
R d C'ro#I.
rohrol
P11l1y, Roy S ouu of
Amul a, and F.xplorlnll
Ant oth r non-pro t ,rr'()IIPI
l hove worked with and
njoy, 11nd wUh my Hl1h
Adv ntul'tl Poet I have
n
el tlld p id nt for two
term, and par!lam ntarian
ror th
term,.
I tmJoy all t.YP8 of 1porta
and particularly enjoy
watchina our Number One
team■ at UAH In a on.
I beH,ve thi• tchool
maintajn1 the beet •tan•
darda, and l believe I.hat I
can maintain, 1t?enjJthen,
and b11ild upon th ee
,tandard,. J have the time
and' am willlnt to ,pend the
time needed to aet 1tudent
policiee and creat a
1t1td nt community atmoaph "'·

So when you're at I.he
poll a, nip the lever for ERIC
MlLBERGER.
Al!'l'ady in thiscampai,rn
there have
n many
hi(hminded promises and

1d l11w yaur, It to h11
ml1lnform d or mlalll(l•
~• lolly Into bftllovln11
th11t thoH who hOC!ll I\Ot
111 J In th bRttdw Jon or
th~ "uformlUt" llr ll
n
rll:,,111r11111t reform.
'l'h@d ffnltlo ot ,-tllrm i•
lmpl'Qvtmt1nt r 110m thlnlil'
hy lterntlon or1ub1tltutlon
rtalnly AU~ c11ndld11te1
want tr1111 roi rm which
brln,ra lmprovoment. but
1·hana only for th 111k or
l 11n11 It d.. tru tlv l)Qth
In 1h11 abort nd lonlil' run1
I offer no new promi•e•
volcoo by oth r candldatt-1,
but in11t ad 1tand on my
,-,rd of• rvl
I h11v
blNin II I ,rlelator tor 2 full
)' 11re, durln11 whi h time I
h1.ve II rved on 11v ra l
1 l[ialaUv
mmltk!ol and
been R11l11 Commltt
holrman forth1 p111tye r.
What I hove to ofter you, In
return tor your truat, 1~
proven dlldlcatlon, experl,
ence • and eapeclally
,tab1li1ln11 force In the
L 1Ji1lat11r which will
ln111re I.hat I.he , tudenta'
beet wi■het will alWl.)'I be
k pt in mind. Thank you
for your 11tpport.

My name ia Sharon
Nathan and I am runnin1
a1 your repN!ll'ntaUve in
the lewielature. I have been
at UAH for three yean and
recor. ize the need for a
reapon1i ble 1t11dent govern•
ina body. I want to help
make the I ,t1lat11re more
sen1itive to the wanta and
needs of each Individual
stuc!ent a nd in addition I
hoJ)f to make a move
toward, more student
involVl'ment In the SOA.
lfi II wo1tld makea rood
repreaentative because I

Amy Minkinow

• Eric ■ ilber&er •,,,,

shallow accusatlone made.
Take a momentfdr'thodght

hl!fore you vote and'ao nlit

, Sharoll!Natban l'

I
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Legislative candidates air their views
(conl'I from p,6)

h1>v l)l'(ljll't1~1111f fl-nm th~ 'c·1111rllrl111.4Ui 11n thl• tlokc;t,
lhttUI IJf on unlnU!l'liluid, Fnr i,x1unr1!11, I do not

1
uncorln1t 1l11d nt to th11t of ,11uor,ort
tho 11hulltlon ur
11n @ctlvo, Wt1tkl111r lndl,
•• lttrlilld IWA po1ltl11n11,
vldu1d within th11 1tudc;nt
pro1rrummln1r ·11rnmltt,lj!1
und univ ·r•lty 11)'/i m .
'l'hl• •pt;rlenc , I (@'II, h1111
prov dnd mh whh v11lu11bl11
ln1 1rht to thll •r,11cl11I
problom1 of U1Hirt1td
un1vor1lty 1rrou1J11 11nd
t'ommltlllffl ,
J 11m 11
m mhflr of the Rootorm
I' rty 11nd I •upport th
Plntform.

h,w11u11; 1111m11 11r thtt1«1
p111ltlon• ""' llk11 h, lrlln11 n
nrt tlmoJoh, fl'urthlll'm1w11,
thtt com111tn•11thin fl,i,m
th11• Wllftffli f11 II• •hort 11(
Jmh,lmum w11a11,
Anoth,'11' hi,u I do nut
Yully 1uppC1rt I• thl'
jc,on1tltutlon ti r11f,m;nd11m.
I do f111tl th ro 11r
lnnd quac c;• wllh the
iJ)rlHI nt con•tltut on, l>!•t
\hlllll ln1.1d,.qu11cl t1r du h
to I k of rr,quir m n!M 1tud1>nt fund, 11nd th
o••ocluwd with commltt,,,, ah11olnr up nf th f.lOA
po1ltlon•. ~'or 11mpln, in l111th1l11ture. Rtu,font.e n
'th11 pu,t 'hulrl)N'1on11huv;; u1 he tr11nt.od hetl<lrot UAf-1,
hc;cln apoolnWd that hud and r would work for th
Hui lfony1111>41rum Ptonll b at lnturut• of th 11
th •e p11•iti on11.
In ,tudcmuilfel~. Thunk
addition, th H Individual• y11u.
w11re Jl'r u hmen und
ophomor I thu1 they
acked th
academic · The U/HI Slud nt
OC1venirnent AHo<:fation 11
1111 wJedwe ne41dtd fo nn
th llfl J)Ollltion•. Thu• 1feel In dlr need or chon,rr! The
thi• hn• hl'en II maj(lr · Upan•lon o~ ,tudllnt
t
th
piovernmonl to include the
0 n tr I b I i
u on
e ll tive inw,e,,t of all
nadc,qua Cll 01 the put. ftludeni., and to utili7,e
i helr talent. h1 1entfol to
wny ertuc Ive governing
body .
Under pruent
c:or.dltlona the lei;rlalature iJJ
•n in ffectlve, powerle.. ,
11nd ,hort,1irhted body. J
wlah to have an oppor1,unlty to try to chllarie
~h- condition,.

r

mln11 In It will ht, l11ld thl•
AIIIO, •tud1111t# will
J]jjl("ln thl;i y11ar w put Input
nt,, how th y dt•lrt
.1tud11nt dorml And llth#r
h,,ualnr to ht, m•n1111ld. All
th11 vttl • uf th 11tu"'1nt.e,
th,; HOA mu,t ht vh1ltl#,
111'1("141 , and ®nC411nbrl
h«ly In ordor for thi,
nr,lnlnn• and th., dHl,,.11
th• •tudfflt, 11n th""" ttlpll!,i
to he 11,cpreMtod with dsrlty
Yf!lir,

,,r

'°'""·

•nd
Thitr 11hlluld

w""kly

prol(rornM Md nlm11 n th
Unlon,mare,tudcmtt ckwl
t.o cc,mmunlty pl y• 11d
oonCBrtl, and mnro ,,,,
1tr11rnM that UAH .1tudenti1
put "" them11tlvu .
ProflTamm n1r •hnuld hf,
cont.roll
by the rl!l)r
11e11tatlvtt1 of the .1Wdm11a,
not the admlnt.tration 11r
one biaud proarum
d lrliCtor.

My nome ia Mark
Rlckutt, and J am runnin,r
for SGA lcrhlator .
For the pa,t year, I havr
been very active in the
Entutainment Serlee.
Throurh thi• active
poeition, I have become
very familiar with the SGA
and lti workinga. I feel the
etudent body hu a lot to
aay and interject into the
government. I wouJd like to
He a 1tronrer Greek and
club representation. My
main ttand i• for program,.
J would like there to be le.a
poli'
and more programmir. , which I feel you , the
1tudente, want. I am a
member of the Reform
Party and aupport ii.ti
platform.

ru1u,,,

r,,,

I 'm W1:ldun W IM<tn 11nd
I'm runnlna f11r l,;,i1i,il111,,r
A• ch11 rmnn "' tbi,
Hympt;,,lum i,nd l«turr,
Hn 1;,1, I hi,v-,, h1Jd
lllli,;-rl"'11% In wth-klna with
tbi, HOA.
I W'1Uld II~- th., S(JA "'
,w,t UIJ ,, t><ll,J)h11n" r,,r 1, ...... 1
"""" v, 1111111, lltUdt'tlt,;
1hr, "'''"""'"' 11f " puy
14,lrph,,n~, Thi, HGA •h1111ld
c,,nduct u •urvey u, tintl
•tud,-nt opini,,n 1Jll1,ut
imJ)(,rtant Luu ....

Thill nnt y1:1Jr will I,,, ,,n
imprirlanl lran•lti,,nal
Pf'!'ind forthi;SGA i;ai, Vie-"
Pr1:•id1,nt for Studt:nl
Affair• will bl, hir
'M,
SOA will n!:t:d t'1
and C(,ntirm ita r,,le in th
1tuden l1 ' t:ducation .

rt-•

°

Mark Rickett•

lntt, 11ctlhft 1rnd I lcn,,w
f r11th1111d wh11r1! 1hr,
WM kn,-•- In 1h11 HOA u,,,
I 11m ~m1~nrll 11!,mit th"
•ttwmitil'
ut U/\11
11nd m wllllnir Iii wf,rk
thmr bf>oit lli41rf!Mtil, I wm,ltl
aortr lltf your ' •UDJl<,l't

L1%WUJ1ama

I feel ,ream Cundlffl
,hould be given to club,
that have been active or
campua Md a benefit to the
Andrea Schrader
student,. Alao, the SGA
Executive Office 1hould be
On . the other hand, I
more centralized. I would
ijo 1upport the iNue of
like to eeean SGA Publicity
Involving more people in
Office •tarted that would be
pl'()JJ'ammin,i commjttee,.
concerned only with
I would aJao like to see the
makina' sure that all SGA
formation of an SGA
activities, plan• and
Judicial branch de.igned to
benefita are publicized to
'1ear etudent grievaru:ee.
the stud en ti. Pin ally, I
Pleaee vote Andrea
Mick Speer
would like to eee the
Schrader and other active
Legialature more , live in
!'Platform" candidate, to
My name ill
drea these SGA po1ition1 .
The comintr year will be a expreuing etudent conve important one (or the cern• and diuaturfactiona
Schrader, and I am a
buaineu major in my
1tudent1 of UAH . UAH and more conerned in the
junior year here at UAH. I
My name is Mary Scott will have a new Vice allocation of your activity
am a candidate for a one - and I am running for SGA Pre,ident for Student fees.
year position on the SGA lerialator.
As a out Legi.lawr, r
I think the Affair, th.ill year and the
lerialature.
lerialature needa to be more foundation for his reepect feel I know how the
. I am running on "The powerful and more effective Car •tudent opinion and Legi.lature worb and can
Platform" ticket beca111e I I agree with and support concern will be laid tha effectively expreu lltudent
think we need aome most of the issues to the year.
desirea and opinio111. As
'chanrea at UAH; but this platform.
With a newly renovated prurt SGA Vice President., l
ldoea not mean that I
e ~ , l,.W\).U:,i work Union, the foundation for feel I know how the SGA
,support1.aJJ•td\v· veiws or for '-ter &no>nd,iog of future t)1Xljl 1.of ~am- wo~ ID get your ideas pat
,, :-rr
"'..,

~f

Weldon Wl1Although thn-e h.u hem
a movement for a new
conatitution, I feel r-efonn
could be more tff«tive and
efficient in the form of
Hou.e Billi and amend,
menla t.o the pre ■ ent
conatatutiog. We prestntly
work under a neuble
coAtatution which allow•
!or change.
Aa chairman of the
Sympomwn and Leciure
Series, I havr eeen the need
for co-•pon10ring with
club•.
I feel that
IJ)OD,IOnhip with clnba
inaeues interst in daha,
alU'ndanoe at lectarm, and
beU.er ..ve. the Univenity
community.
I am willing ID dtvoce my
lime and energy to serve

"

W1•1ln1•1ul11v,

A11rll :.!,

IIIMCI

Springfest plans set for April 29-May 3
tty M h• l111,•I U11r1t10
l'h111t1 1\lr th1t1 yr11r'11
:-<µrm11f,, t htlV•• 11h1111•t
h1'\'ll t'11111 I , ,111, wi I h
, 11a •rt , l'ilmli, lu111'h111m
i•l'llllflUllli, "Ot1h•ll th1>11t1,"
,rn,i hut 11ir b11lh1011, ith un
tlw l\)f1•n1l111hruu11html tlw
\\1st•k nf
1ml :.'!l 1n>• :1
,\rt'urrl, llll tu St,•v"
Mik1ti,.I,. S11r•n11fr I 1!114\l
,hrt.'l'lor, th,, tht111w ,1f thi•
ye• r'li Sprh1.11f'Mit i~ "Uluw
It nu~" h11~11lJ11nl'1hm with
th1 Y" ,·,. :-prln11f, I lt111'1
nt' 11 hut 11ir h11lloo11
tl,·"ilflll I b. nm St,•im,
rt 1vi1i,, ~ h1111i11 c>ll
1'ut dt1>',
pril ~I. wit
w.<1•klv huwh, 1n pl't>lfrllm"
in th,• 1ww n•novcll Union
lluildin11 nnd th
nli, of
fnur,rnl<>r T, him l\t thr
Hook ook . Folkmu,kwlll
bt• providl'C'I h
ind
lloll11rd Tu dtty m11mina.
On WNln ad . April 00,
thr ~~nlt>rl.llinmtnl
ri
ill 11pon1ur the Front
Potth
l.l'in
Band nd
Hot1•I in a" m,et peny" on
the Union patio. Anima•
tion 1hort• will b

1ir." 11lf,lfl hy tlw II H f.'llm
:-lt•ml{I,
l,u lt'r thut ni11ht, " 100
<'llr- nt Ou•p11I" wlll
f,,utul'il thl' ll le, llum•
1n1n11h rd , Uw fo'1v11 Hllnd
ttn, of Alul\311,11, 1rnd th
Pll11rlm ,luh I•'" n th
l111i11n . 'l'hn ir11111 rul publlr
w,11 ti;, oh;i 1?fl MJlll.
On 'l'hu . d11, , M11y I. 11
n1><mtlm~ 11ro11r11m will
f1•11turt, 1-~li un 1h11 Union
1111110,
pN,vldNI by th11
":nt11rrnlnm11t\t : rl 11.
1-'ilm hurta will ~ ~hown
Int r th inn rno0n by lh11
1-'llm, rll'tt, utdoorM!N'4lt
pnrtl II
nd
nim11Uon
ti>;ttiv h• will 11I o llv n up
thti f"n •fill11ri
v ninir.
NiJhum activlt.l
on
Thuudoy inrlud
the
Blrml11¥hom J u
neon
of th11 8irmln1h11m ym•
phony
rch\llt.1'11 playlnir
at 6:30 (aubj t to approval
by tl,
A l..eirialature).
A~r~~:

s:JIOl:iu

prt!Hl\t "Darth Vader" or
: h~r~~.::: a~u:-:·•

---------------------

•

Candidates speak
(Cont'd from p. 7)

Durin11 th

1t year

wae a member of the

th studentl. Go co th laat ympoaium and Lecture
alphabet for your Smee committee, and have
flret choice of lttri4Jat.or-- become intereated in
Weldon Willon.
student 11overnment.
I am a nior ma) rina in
economiai and want to help
Durin11 th
pa t two repreaent the student body
~•rs I have been a student in decisions which affect us
at UAH. I have eat back all. It is diffi It to make
and I t the SGA run the i~ promiNe, but if I am
student's
ctivlti
and elected I will repiwent the
spend our ctivlty i
I studenta and attend all
th~lr. it is about time to ,rel meetin~ So rem mber co
b e and run for a gtol out and vote on election
position as an SGA day, and be II concerned
IAtrisla&or.
,tude,nL

of th

Brian Bernson
and Kenneth
Kirkland are
also running
for legislators.
No p1cutre or
statement was
submitted.

_,,,.
Richard Wing

(Candidates' photos
by Sparkie WaJler).

n111kln1t IIOd -•'IJlll'l l1• "St11r
Wn~." 1-'ilm ,hort• of tlu,
r111\lt"Y •111111111 '''rtu,
11:mplrc, !oltrlk @ linrk" wil l
11(1 pl'I' ~ntll{I hy th ~•Um
Srrl ,
'
n Fr d11y, Mt)l :!, mnrt1
1rnlm11tlon µ,u · rM will b1,
Mhown, 1i, w II n• ltll'nl
hnnda p ln yln11 In th11
llnlnn , Tht1 Bi'IU Oo,.11<11
S1ur1m1 will bti in conrt•rt
thnt vl'nlnir.
At 11:00 ll,m . on 1-'rldl\:V,
th lnw-rul't'l'k
un llwill
p 11nl ror Sprln i I llll!(l
th11
n,lld:v ond mu ■lc uf
M re Mc ulh-n. whll h1111
h11d o ~m ndou1 1uccot1
lnth11 eoll "mnrk t11ndl11
100n l11uln1t an lbum.
Th •
lal ru•L for lhal
nlirht hu not b en
announc:ed. Th 1111neral
publle will be
harired

$3.60.
At 10:00 p.m . on Fridll.Y,

th, F Im t1rl~ will prl'•~nl
lh r110 full u ,,, lun11 th
1111h1111tlon Im~ lhr1111.11h·
uul th~ nl11h1 , tu lncludn
" All "llrhNu11trlpo"11ncllh1,
lll'nll,·ll "Y11llnw Suhmor
lno." A,lm ••lun M llll o nl•
fur ML11d~nt, 11ntl Sl.f.ltJ for
th, 11~n11rnl puhlie. 'rho
MlnlM will II pr11· to11wd in
d11ul1· lloll,
St11r1111 ,
Mo•t or H11turdl\y'11
(Mny :I) 11v11nl11 rm, 11tlll
umt11tlv11, hut thu11 rvi,nl"
.. ,., h~ln11 ontlclp11tid ·
I. A 1111(•c~ r tournl'lmftnl
nn th1 1111e ,,, fir l d .
:l. An ~:n1tln1,"ri n1t
ull II ttowl in the S & i-;
Buildln,c.
3. A fol'lllan lon11un11 f11lr
In th Union pr ~nl4d by
the For lirn L11nl(u11ire
Oepart.m nt.
4. A prln,rfHt "Fiah•a•
thon" in the UAH pond

prl'•t•nl~d h,v ilw Clrd" K
Vlu b.
4, llut 11lr l111llw,n rl<lt••
•1Jun•11rt'll by th11 f:nt.,r •
111lnm11nt ~lt,rl ll,
11. At ll'11~l 11l11ht luvul
bnntl• provld1-tl by th11
F.nt;,rtn 11m11nl 8 r111if ,
in,·lu,1 n11 7,IJip r, Rtiv .. n,
l-ln•h und Rh lt 11r .
Al•u plunn~d durln111 h11
w1,1,k i• nfrl;,b 111Mcour11,,
to he 111t up by th111r,1,.1,...,
C luh und 11c· lub fnlr
Htllurtlny nft11rnoontfor
mor~ inform11llun 11buut th,,
dub f11lr. (!(Intact 0<'MIC"
Coffi n Lil S:J7 , Hll:ll\l .
Sch ult>• for Sprln1tf1•11l
t9HO wlll bt di11trlbutt>d on
c11mpu1 ond T••hlrt, wUI h11
o v II bleat th Rook Nook
y April 16.
All vunt.11 ar fr
tu
UAH atlldl!ntl" •() count.•
down th doy1 to PRING·
FEST 19801

un1vers1
• •ty Playhouse sets

Sch edUIe for next pIay
\j I'll
a ufman and
MDII Hart', Pu)its r Pri1

Penny Sycamol'll,portru,·
yed by Jean Fffllond n,

cnlly playa Beethoven on
lh xylophon .

•~d ,A cademy ~ward
win n in I PI• Y
YOU
CAN'T TAKE IT WITH
YOU" wlll be pretiented on
April l 7•19 and April 20 al
2:SO pm , at th VBCC
Playhouse.
T he Univlll'lity Play•
houa will p
nt thi1
comedy un er the direction
of Dr. Robert E. Jam •
who'• aeeisted by Fran
Beckett.
Both Kaufman and Hart
have produced numerous
succeaaea, moet notably th
pl y"TheMandWhoCame
to Dinner."
If this play had to be
rated like the movlea today•
•PG, K. or X, it would not fit
in any rating. However, "I"
for "INSANE" would be
most appropriate. The play
centcre arount: 'he demen•
ted and wacky Sycamore
family. Every member of
the household practices a
hobby and pays liU.le or no
attention to the idiosyn•
craciea of the rest of the
family.
The family is headed by
Grandpa Vanderhof,
partrayed by Jack Fessen•
den, who quit the rate race
early an h
not paid hil!
.incom, tax in over 30.yeani.

write• . play• bec,u,e I\
typewnwr waa dellvt>red by
miatake.
Richar Hartz
pla:v• Paul Sycamore and
Adrian Wall play1 Mr.
DePinna who manu •
fac:turN firework• in the

Tick t, will bt on aale al
the Civic Center Box Office
and one hour before
performance time. Adult
ticket.II will be 15 and
1tudent/1Pnior c itiz e n
ticket, $4. 0
1 • night
there will be
ncfi:.OOunt
on
II tickei..
UAH
atudentAI may obtain free
ticket, at the information
booth in Morton Hall

baaement.
E11le (Patti Rerry), takea
ballet I 1aon1 in th~ living
room form a memly-mod
R1111ian Boria Kolenkhov
(Carlton Spurlock), and Ed
(Gary Boggs), who franti•

~$1

Band rescheduled
The McLain Family
Band, acheduled to appear
on lh,•F.orichment Series of
the Arlll eriea sponsored
by UAH, has been reacheduled for f"riday, April 11.
the original date announ•
ced was April 10. The
performance will atill lake
place at 8:16 pm in the
Hulllanities Building
Recital Hall on the UAH
campus.
The McLain Family
Band is a strong family
group which h&B been
performing together for 11
yearsinmosloftheUSand
5acO\mtries in'Africa,Asia,
the Middle East' (he

Americas, and Western and
Eastern Europe.
All seai. f~r the McLain
concert are $3; tickets are
available at Traylor Music
Company a nd the UAH

Book Nook.

Bluegrass
bands
to play
Two bluegra88 bands,
"Friends" and "The f"ront
Porch String Band," will
play, on Monte Sano
Ampitheate1'. at Z:OO pm. ·
Sunda.Y~Apt;US ... ........ I

Arts ·& Entertaln•ent
Lead singer
In 'Journey'
Tells of band
By Patrl k M Q.nnald
for th F.xpon nt
Joumc,y c11m In thrn "h
tho bu k d110r
1'hni'• how Swve f'Mry ,
I ad •ln11~r for th rock
l(roup (which opcmod lui
law11 tnur 111 thr Arena),
explain• Ill ph nom n,11
riH In th record bu1lne111.
"Motl lll'OUl)I tit h11ck
and wait to pop that hit
1ln,rl ," ht • Id In a phone
Interview rller thil week.
"And auoonHlthappene,
bans!, all of a eudden
they're on the chart,,
they're playin1r 1how1,
they're workln1r.
"We were the other way
around. We cam, around
th backalde of the thinJ.
We're Into live perfonnan•
cu a,id tryin1r to 1et people
oll on the live 1ide.
Everythln1 we've accpm•
plilhed in aword aalee hu
been becaute of our live
1how1. And we'vedonej~t
u1ood uth0Nwbo1rethit
ei.n rl•."
The ,n,up'• "Infinity"
album, releued 1-■t year,
1te11C1ily rOl8 in the chartt
until it becamt Top 20.
Eventually it went plat..
inum.
It didn't take
"Evolution," the latett
album, any time at all to
jump into the Top 20. Perry
tbinka th
becauae of the
aolid reputation the band
baa achieved through
touring.
"I think we're one of the
mott underrated eleepen
goin11 down," he said. "The
band bu been working 80
long it'• aort of built up a
strong fiber. People will
remember~ and n,:,t forget
ue 80 euily because we've
been around 80 long, at
opposed to jual being an
overniirht eucceH••even
thoughalotofpeoplethink
we're ovemigbters. They
d?n't even realize the band
did three albums before
"Infinity.'' That botJiers
me in a sense, but at the

• m~ I m1• I know that
whllfl It com, •• ii will rr,1lly
hit 1tr11n11."
F:vf'II thuull'h the; (a,t two
nlhum• h11v been •UCCJl'll1ful, P4tl'ry thinlui th11t thu
nnt un . nlr lldy ntitlcd
•· p11rturn," wlll r ally put
t e bond over th lllp lnio
1upc;r-1t.(lr •tutu. M 11n•
while, the 11roup will
onllnuc It• vl1rorout
tourin11 pace.
"It took u• ohout five
month• on the road Ill make
'Infinity' platinum," he
1ald. "We did a ,evm•and•
ahalf month ' Infinity' tour.
I mean, we never •topped!
W had j111t nough time to
finl,h the 'Evolution '
album before thil tour."

Perry i• on the road ao
mu.ch, he'• ir!ven up tryinJ
to maintain a permanent
home.
·
"I've been outoo the road
ao Ions I don't know where
home ia anymore," he eaid.
"I've cancelled all my
domeetic side. 11 do have a
little time off, I 110 - my
parenll.
"I feel more at home on
the road than I do
anywhere elae. That'• my
home now. J don't know
wh herthat'111oodorbadI
if it feel■ good it'•
okay."
" A friend at C.8.S. called
me and mentioned that
Jounrey wat looking for a
singer. I sent them a tape
and within three or four .
days I met the band , hung
out with them . and the next
thing I knew, I waa in."
•
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Journey to play
rock irroup "Journey" wlll
appear In concert with the
"Baby'•" at the BlrmlnJhamJefferton Coll-m April 20 at
8:00 p,m. (all aeata rnerved).
Th

1'14:tured here are Grqtt ff4-;llle
(keyboard,),

Neal

Schon

/pltarhlt), Steve Perry /Ind
tinier), Ro111 Valory (bu,lllt) and
Steve S mith (drummff).

The UAH Film Series presents
Andy Warhol's
................................................

FRANKENSTEIN ..,
...............................
Wednesday, April 2, at 8:15
P.M. in the Student Union

Buildin~ATED X
Because of the extreme scenes
of violence, this film is for
MATURE AUDIENCES ONLY.

,1

EVERGREEN
MCA T-DAT Review Coune
Take the couneindividually
in Atlanta in 3 to 5 days.
P. 0. Box 77034, Atlanta, GA
3 0309 hone(-404)87.....2454
P

Starting April 9, the Film
Series will have a 6:15 and 8:15
P .M. showing every Wednesday
and Thursday nights.
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Third annual Job Fair a success
Thi• Thirtl i\nnunl lli\11
,Jub F11lr h •Id nn rurnpu•
Mnrr-h 24 w11• n hu11~
IIU('CNIUI ,

Tw1,nty , tuur rtrm•
lntcrvlcw<,d over 160
,tud •nt.l! "1!,rlnnln11 ot 9:00
a. m. und runlinuln,r
thruu1th tho nfwrnoon.
b:mploy ra purtlriput.fd In
the v nt, In ludlnl(
Hunttville 'lly St·hools,

llol'ln11 i\••ru•p11r1•, Huuth
<:,,ntru l Hell. l.k.!'1 . ,
'hry•l~r. nnd otlwr• .
Buth 1111111l11yur u nd
1tudont pnrilclpont• tht•ru
wtire u1klld to t'Omplt•IA•
evoluollon form, r ,r11rdln11
th
fr liven , • or th
pro1r11m .
r • h111e
com pl tln11 the form, I rx,
pt,r llnt of the tmplnyor•
und II
1>1•r ·rnl of thti

•tud nl• i It th~ Joh Folr
•hou ld ho cuntlnUt'fl, i\ bi11
vonl(r11tul11tl11n- 1100• oul
t.o oll tht• Ru1in~u Glub
mcmbt•r• who work1•d •o
hnrd to mnko this im,11rum
NU

h

11 ~UC ~- ,

The flu,ln H 'lub lll,o
• pon,or d II wurk1hop
•orl ln uordlnution with
th1• ,lob Foir. On Mor h 111,
Tum ,Ju k#On of the C11rc11r

Criminologist speaks
To CJ annual banquet
"I don't think ther •• a
dlldplin , or any fl Id of
endeavor, that do 1n't
implnae on criminal
juatice," ,aid Dr. Vernon
Fox, profeuor of criminolo1y at Florida
tate
Unlvenity, at the Criminal
Juttice Club'• fint annual
banquet, Thunday ni1ht at
the Carria1e Inn Ballroom.

Speakin1 to over 100
people at the banquet, Fox
expreeeed conOft'JI over the
country'• diabunement of
criminal Juadce.
"The UnitedStateeneed1
prisons, but they can be

hondled more effectlv ly in
other woy1," Fox ,aid. "In
tho prl110n, It's not the
p1ychol0Ji8t or p•ychiatri1t that ha• an innuence
it', the cell block officer."

Strea1ing the importance
of aocial urvicea in
treatln1 the criminal
juttice offender, Fox
recommended that we
lncruN tocial aervicea
auch a, child welfare
prosram• and couneeling

Sponsored· by the UAH
Political Science Department, the Model United
Nations Conference will
brin1 together students
acroes the globe to
represent variol18 countries
and their foreign policies.
UAH students this year
will re present Saudi
Arabia, China, Cuba, and

,nt 1rvu•w.

untl

tu,w

to

rontr,,I tlw in IA rvu·w unr,,
tlwrt•.
Outlin1•• of
,luckllhn'11 r,rt'•1·nt11t11m nrt·
uvuiluhlo In th1· .Joi,

'r,,,,,

Pl11c11ment Ofnt'P,
Mr 'l'ornmy (:Oun tM of
Wolvnint• in IJl'rntur
dl•cu••1•1I lnwrvlnwln11
tt•chnit1111•11 on M11rd1 ill.
Count;, olsn udvllHld the
uppliGHnt IA, wrltt· d1,wn 11
fi,w quc·11tion• to u•k th1·
in1A-rvli,wn--Wh11t ar1• th1•
hpp11rtun1tif•• f11r ntlv11n1·1·
mrnt'! Whut '" lh•· firm ·,.
m11n1111•·m1·nl 1>hll11•ophy'!
In antown to u 4ui,,1tion
fr11m th,· nudlenc1•, Count;,
•aid 11n ,ntervrcwr-e nlwoy•
ha• the ri11ht t.o hrin11 up th•·
QUClltion "' •al11ry if thrinw,rviewer due11 nut do Hu.

collegiate crossword

"Criminolo1y it
product of civilization,"
Fox ,aid. "By looking at
"It'• other people who the base of criminal ju,tice,
chan1e behavior, not the you can tell how far a
civilization hu advanced."
"The United Stated," he
Hid, "hu u disparate
criminal justice 1y1tem."

in the achool1.

United Nations
Conference set
Two years 1110, UAH
students won two of the top
three trophiea awarded to
participating dele,atee in
the Deep South United
Nations Model Conference
in Mobile, Alabama .
Thi, year, UAH students
a1ain have the opportunity
to participate in the
international conference to
be held at th...Unitenity of
South Alabama on April
16-19.
.

pro,cram11," Fox etreHed.
"Programs can bring
people together."
By reducing the delay of
the delivery of juatice
within the courte and
involving the citizenry in a
variety of way, in the
criminal ju1tice effort, the
criminal just'
PT01Tama
In this country can be
improv , he said.

D Vlllc,pmt'nt Tc11m, lrlt' ..
pr llllDk•d II lcrturt N1titlttl
"Ouurl ll11 'ructi~• In th(,,lul,
Morkot " IA• uppm•lrnow_,ly
l!OO •tudunlA!.
Jnck1<,n udvl"cd lhutJoh
11e11kcr• udopt u "vulut•"
phllo110phy ratht-r thun o
"n1K•d1"
phll11•ophy .
"Employ11t• don't t'Mtl If
you ne ,d more mont,y t.lJ
puy the bills. 'rhuy only
car ob1Jut what you run do
for thom- to prnvid1 vulur
for thrir hu•in1,u. The woy
to get mum mon1•y I• tt, ht•
uble IA) pmdu1 c vulue. ""
you produ · · mun• vulu1· ,
you beeom morr· vulun•
blo."
Jock110n nl•o di11eu•11ed
proctirul n•J)t'Ct.. uf jol,huntin,i 11uch 1111 preporinic
o resume, obt.alninic on

West Germany. Students
will learn the rules of
parliamentary procedure
and will be required to
prepare for the conference
by meetin1 with others and
1athering research materials.

Resene
your caps

and gowns

For all you IJ'llduatin1
seniors, the laat day the
UAH Book Nook can make
To date, a small group of a guaranteed reservation
student.a have expressed for those cape, gowns, and
interest in representing hoods is Friday, April 4,
UAH. Stuenta who wish to 1980.
make arran1ements to take
The UAH Book Nook is
these four days off from
their schedules should also takin1 orders for
contact Dr. MacDougall in invitations to the gn,duathe UAH Political Science tion exercises and recepThe deadline for
Department at 895-6192. tion.
Preference will be given ordering invitations with
to upper-classmen and calling cards is also Friday.
For more information,
those students who can
devote their time to call the UAH Book Nook at
participate in this .rare 895-6600, or go by the store
opportunity to discuss during regular office hours,
issues of, interntatio'le,l, Monday. throqh Thu:r&concern•.:,!:! I,.!!'"!... \::, day, 9 ~8, and FKH!it, 9{;.

1
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(answers on page 13)

· UAH Lancers
Serve UAH
Ambassadors
dapartmenta, and o 1clt1lly
Th · Llln rt, th Univ
ompuil
•ity of Alabama ln rcpr 8 nt th
Hunuvlll ' • offlciul communityot o variety or
l!t"lld nt h08 h1111tei!lt • uM lvl ond 11overnm nt11l
Th11 I.on ra
Hie ted
II h ytlllr to o tlviu.
Nlproeent th univ rtity In w lco,no vieltor, ot the
9lmp•on, Dr. V non Foa
" - f\n nnual UAH Crir ,lnltl
a varl ty of benefldal w11y1 odmlnletratlon and f cul•
Jllllk!e BanqQfl a& the Cal riap
whl h un
eOcial to th ty.
WHIie Brown of UAH; Dr. Elm · r
, _ Ba.llruom Marcll 14 broufht
inatitutlon.
Jn th plllt the Lancer,
Andenon of UAH; and G ff
Thi, ,roup of outetan• have portlclputod In th
•everal proalnent •P It r11
Blfp.
(Eap, nent phoCI> by
din1 atud nte ,erve a, of)C'n houee ucllvitlea at
topther. Picb&M h re. left to
parlll Waller).
ambanadore to the Echola Hill, the Preairich&. are Dl•trlct Attorney Fred
univ 1'911.y and ,e • lected dent'a home. th Candi
for their lead nhip 11nd light Luncheon for hlah
achl v menta.
echool etudenta, f•tivltl111
Th Lancen eerve a, involvina the Univenlty of
cuid• for villitln, ,roupa Alabama Board of Tt'\ltApril l ia the nisht to the BuiJMN Club an ~ paper airplane-flyin1, and individual, at UAH; teN, Career Daye for area
1pon1orin1 the annual three-leaatd racquetball, aulat in recruitm nt and high echoola, and cultural
N!IMlftber.
That'• th ru,ht the "All-Nitu," a feetive mini-fnebee. bacllpnunon, public rel1tlon1 endeavon; event, at t he VBCC.
Office of Studct We and cWebralion open to all paper football eventa, hone provide ueietance to many
For more Information
UAR etachnta, '-c:ul\Y,and bult ball, e&nekloth• campu1 or,aniaatlon, and abeut the Lancer1, contact
•wimmlna, playin,-card
etaff.
Gina Sharp at 363-0817.
H- an the deiaila: throwin, contest, canoe
Come to Spra,iu Hall awamp in the pool, etc. A
18 at 10 pm and be blue1rau band will
ABORTION lafonu- April
perform for the occuion.
tloa-•ll'i•Ht aedlcal prepand k>-.Yuntil8am.
If it aollllda like flln-it le.
It will take that long to
aallable. N IOU enter the cont.ta, which Remember the aloran of the
..,_
l-80CMIS-8038.
include barrito-eating. event-"Oet tighter with a
looae All-Niter."
to ,et bivol
RINGFESTl
Work is going aheud as million, and ia scheduled
your help!
planned to bring hou,iing for conetruction near the
ve llikitiab
plane in line with th loan intel'8e!'tion of Lakeaide
or come
UAH received from the De- Drive and Loop Road.
nion this w
partment of Houeing and
alp up!
Urban Development. UAH
sit• J or t yeanhos announced.
STEREO S
Starting pay $448.80 up to $660.90. You may
The fint bid-opening
watt• per ch
•19c> qualify for • cull bonus of Sl.000 up to
sessions for the propoaed
receiver, aat
$3,000.
tarntahle, and
housing l:omplexes to
SKILL TRAINING
apealters. 1226
house over 500 atudeni.
Select the jab you w•nt to !Nm and pla~ you
nni8-wood.
were so high that UAH is
w.nt
Hawaii. the Far East or
lltrins lllitar
now hoping to call for a
many stations in the US. YOU CHOOSE.
$200. Ken
re-bid by the end of this
Receitt your written guarantee BEFORE you
amplifter 40
month, Dr. Joseph Dowdle,
mlist.
cbanDel
•
vice president for adminiEDUCATION BENEFITS
David at 883-'1
stration, said.
Continlll.' your t!ducation while in the Army
detaila.
Oandjdatea for editor
· The first two proposed
with the Army paying up to 7S1!I, of tuition
apartment comple:xea for of the Esponent abould
COIis. You may abo participate in the Vdttan's
FOR SALE
Educational Assisbln<'e Program. For every
240 single and married make an apPointment
Coapater~ Leve)
dolw you saw, up to S7S per month, the
students ia funded for $2.3 for an interview with
D Buie. 16 K aemory,
Army will match it S2 for $1. Your savings of
the · UAH -Pablieations
$2,100 plus government matching funds of
90ftware libruy, inclaBoard through the Dean
SS,400 will giw you $8, JOO to go back to school
din1 editar/.-bler.
of Students' office in
afttt your e-nlistmmt. If you enlist for duty in
After10p.m.883-e23-Room ?OS Morton Hall
~rtain skills or locations the Anny will con-·
Craig Flora.
CANADA'S t.AIICIIIT 8EJMCE by today.
tribute up to $6,000 additional funds for a
grand total of S14.100.
MEDICAL SCHOOL
Interviews with can"Eallst Now-llelu--'8 Later"
TEXTBOOKS & REF. . . . , . . _ , ~ - • - didatea will take plac_e
GO ACTIVE DUTY ANYllME WITHIN
E RBNCE BOOKS.
...,.........,
·
tomorrow between the
NEXT U MONTHS.
Close ovt sale April 1-11
houra1 of 1:00-2:00 p.m.
2619 N. Memorial Pkwy~ Su.i&e A.
in the UAR Bookstore.
- . - . . . --·
and Friday, 8:00 a.m., in
·--··--· - - -~ AlabafllaAA4J-J'722.
D ,., . . . : - ~,
• Rqqm-S&'l Mor,wn ff.all.
.·. ,!; . ;;,
.e.rc.uu mC. i:e.laU . ... ___ JoiD _____ people~~~d:1,1·11111._..,

UAH 'All-Niter' set

Clanified

·Housing bids
to run high

w-,

---

THI ARMY'S GIVING

GUARANTBBS
z,

Candidates
for editor
Set to be
Interviewed

to-.~.

RE5EAr1CH

=..: !"..-:":.:':."':i .

-=~ :

•

News In brief

Film course offered
A nt•w mur•u 1•11IIU1•d
"l'mp11 1u,nd11 i11 F,lm•" ••
11t' in 11 .,flt•rt•d lo ,v th•·
IJlvl•h,n of •;<1ucnl11111 thl•
•ummcr.

vlt•wln11 flltn• . with •om,•
•ult•••trd ri•ndln11• In
muu111.lnt•• o nd hor,k•
rt•qulr1•<l .
"JJropu11and lrt flllm11"

wll l>t• .,fr,·r•·<I lfaturdnv•

,Jun,, 7 throuuh /\1111u•l U
~·,,r mun• .,,r..r mntl11n .
1·ont.11ct tho· Cuntlnu"u•
~:d ur11llu n nl ll1Jr..1101f1.

H~~-,~~r: ~~;;r~~:~;~'j.~~~:Nu rsing officesopen
,·uur•u whll'h will feuturt
•urh mm~ 11t1 "Onn1• With
Du yuu w11nt 11 vol In
thu Wintl " t.o "Htur 'l'r,,k"
th AHoclutlun ttf' Nur.ln,i
eplt111dn. 'l'lw rt, ur••• wlll h
Studr.n~?
prim11rily dl•t·u••lun 11nd
•;te<:t.ion• for urn•IJl'11 In
WANTED! Peopletonll thu As•11dol111n wlll IH., ht·ld
up 8pra,tn• Hal.I 1wlm• April 14, Ill/ill. /\II mumber11
who nm fr1•11hm11n. 111,phn•
mln1pooll
more••· ur iunlor• urc

!

Business Club
The HuNln1•NM 'luh wl ll
mc.- etF'rldny, Aprll4ul Hpm
In Room 200 of Morto n
Hall.
,1ry Hell will llf' nn
hand to dlflCUu plun, for
theAll•niter kl beheld April

Bottom left &o right: Tip Hoover, Deborah
Loc:khart, Karen Coodrowe•Mar1hal. Middle row:
Ll ■a Venable (1ecretary). Top row lel't to rlsht: BIii
Gll1ena1t, Malinda BulllnJton, Cina Sharp
(captain), Bob Knowllns, Diane Webb; Harold
Emmon1.

Not

pictured:

Cary Spencer.

Lancers taking
Applications
The Lancera, the UAH
official student host/
ho1teu organization, are
taking application•
throuah Wedneeday, April
9.
Qualifications 'or
becomina a Lancer are:
working 88 a team member;
enjoyina meeting and
working with varioua
,roupa of peoplecompl&tina an application and
attending a penonal
int.erview. Applicationaare
-;;;.ilable through the Dean
of Students Office in Room

203 Mortoo Hall, between
the hours of 9-12 and I ,6
pm. ·

This Friday

8h1mu Tuu D1•IL11, th1• J/\H
En"li•h Hun,,rory , i•
11 ponMorln" 11 Rea u r'•
Th at •r Pr suntotlon
entitled, "Sylvia Plath: A
Lifo," Vriduy. April 11, at 4

I louM1·.
Compil1·d s,r,,1
p1·rform1·d t,y l't•nny ,J
l .t,uht•nthul,
The puhlic I# invilcd t,,
utw,nd fr~c "' ,·hur11c.

S
0m
p11tetha[eHrNoosjinneeded~.
C'

C ,,pie1 of the n •w u, mooiu, duhll, 101·'1tl(1I• .
SpcukcrH !!ureuu puhli, 11nd any uroupM whlrh havt•
calion, liNtin" expcrl.fl from periodic n l:d• for l(Ul!lt
the Univ,.,.1ity of Alabamu 1JP •oker1 or int.ervi1•w1.
in a wide ranue ofklpic:11, i1
available 1111 11 froo aerviw The hooklt1'1 may be
obtain ,d by
ontadinu
Annelie11e Dilworth ut th~
IJivi,ion on Continuinu
The free Univenity, For more informution, Educ11 ,, The Univer1Jity
aponeored by the SGA, will cont.act Jackie Lutz. Prl'e of Alubuma in llunt,,ville,
begin clu1ea March 24. Univcr1ity<lirc-ctor. at 8%- Hunt,,ville, Al. :t~ll07: 89564~.
6010.

•
Free University beg1ns

Pre med honorary holds banquet
Jpha Epailon elta UAB Medical School, will
(AED), premedical hon<>- be the gueat apeaker at 8
rary, will hold an initiation pm. AU AED memben and
banquet at Western Siulin interested preprofeuional
Steak House on the atudents are invited to
inteniection of Drake Ave. attend the banquet and/or
and S. Memorial Parkway preaentation. For ticket.
on Monday, April 7 at 7 .,m. and reservations call Ma.
Dr. Henry Hoofman, Geri ltohi111MJn at 895,6260
Director of Admi88iona at or M~ l'at Corder at
895-6153

Presentation held
A film entitled "Paul
Jacobs and - the Nuclear
Gang' will be preaented by
the Huntsville chapter of
the World Future Society on
Wednesday, April 16, at
8:00 p.m. in room 127 of the
Science and Engineering
Building.
The award-winning 1979
film explores the United
States' government's
·:,4t~mptlli• t.o suppress
information about t.~e

II! .
Andju,.tif who
you're
wonderinu
t on
"ull•nlU..'I'" iN, moybt, our
1ln11un wlll "ive you II hint;
Oet Tiuhter with II loo1Je
All-niwr!
AIIIO, reservetion1 will lie colle t.ed for
the lub'• Annual Sprln11
Banquet lo be held Apri l 25.

Will meet

clh1lbfo u, run ornr1•• ln IH·
nllcd Utt• fJrt••td1,11l, vl1•1•
prt••lenl, &t·t•n•tnry, trn,
surn. hl,t.orion, und
1dt'<1.-il hl•u,rinn.
/\nyon1• interu•lt<f In
runnin11 for thc•t• p,111lll•m•
•h11ul1I 1·unt.1wt. l'nm 1:urt,•r
ut r,:u1 :11111.

health hazards of low-level
radiation. It coven the
exposure to atomic fallout
by civilians around the
goverpment'e Nevada test
site in the early 'M's
and'60's.
.
.
Paul Jacobi! mvestt11ated the rialcly of nuclear
tests and plantK in 19:>7,
Admill&iou is free and a
panel di8Cllssion concemning ,I~ (J\<#iation issues
will follow.

Oueat apeabr Walter
Wieseman will speak on
Wieaeman will addreu the ''The Challenge of lndu.11Omicron Delta EP8ilon, the trial Development." For
UAH Economica Honor information and reaerSociety, Saturday, April 12. vationa, call Dr. Mariiaret
at 6 pm, at Michael '• Bond at 895-6680.
Reataurant in Huntaville.

Answers
To today's
Crossword

- 1 . f.-OIIJ UU.RUIIILam.na

... n.•--•aa..
,_.c-.1111
... ,__r..
..............

•
Rugby team wins
lm'tid 1' •nn 'lllil'I! 'I' h. tr , 01111 kl It fur fl f)(llnt• :
'l'l't'h n~hhld l\ t llm v11•llY 11nd HIil W~lch nd Oennl•
:I

t,' ll•• "'• ,, th"""''llh I'./
llir,11d111111 ul' lh,•

llflth•rhlll
'11n1mod111•,-ofl M nl't•h :t:I, ' lh~ U II
llu101"l'II ll'tlY.,ll@d 1.(1 Fort
'11mptwll, l<t•fllurk.v 1h111
pll!ll w,... k~nd ond pnrtit-1
l)lllt'tl lfl

al w kend H
huok
Gaut look• on (photo by Donald Jerom ),

lh~

111'\flUIII

Mid•

$outh kul(b)' Union
TuurnunwtH,
1'hr ,h11r r~• f r~t
nu1lt'h w1111 1111ulflwl th,,
Cln•,•n ,l111'kt1l 1'1w m111rh
prov,'tl lo lw II lflnrnln11
,, IJ<•rh•n,~• fur th, l"hurw
fr,. who w, l'I• ~uundl,v
tlrf,•111,-d :10.0 by th,• mur,•
~xp.-.ri,•n,-oo •~•n ,lu,·k i..
In ~pit uf tha 11111 tu lh ,
Urltl"h · th~ l'horaon
11dvanl'll<I to th~ w nn11ra
brtt ·k l, · 1" th O n
Jnckl'l•, ""not m mbert uf
tht- Mid-South Union 11nd
pl11y,•rl for exhibition
purpo1 .
In th11 &tlCOnd round
" mi,finol1>. th horir r1

Spragins Hall hours:
lutldtn1
Mooday S.turda:,
Sunday

rr 1day

8:00 •••• - 10100 p.a.
6100 P••·
1100 P••• - 6:00 p.a.

a,oo •·•· -

Gpnuiua
Monday, WedDHday, Pl'iday
Tueeday and Thureday
Saturday
Sunday

8100
8100
3130
8100
1:00

a.a. - 10100 P•••
a .a. - 1:30 p.a.
p.a. - 10:00 P•••

p.a. -

6:00 P••·
6:00 p.a.

12:00 DOOD 6:00 p.a. 1:00 p.a. -

2:00 p.a.
9:30 p.a.
5:30 p.a.

a ••• -

and

Svf.aain,J Pool
Modda:, - Pl'iday
Saturday and Sunday

and

Weight loc.
Monday, WedD..Say, J'riday
Tueeda:, and Tbureday

Saturday
Sunday

8:00
8:00
1:30
8:00
12:00
1:00

•••• - 10:00 p.a.
- 12:00 noon and
- 10:00 p.a.
- 10:00 a.m. and
- 6:00 p.a.
- 6:00 p.a.

a.a.
p.a.
a.a.
noon
p.a.

lacguetball Court•

"I

Monday - Tbureday

I

Friday

t
I

Saturday
Sunday

12:00
6:00
8:00
6:00
12:00
3:00

5:00
p.a. - 10:00
a.a. - 4:00
p.a. - 10:00
DOOD 6:00
P••• - 6:00

DQOD -

p.a.
p.a.

and

P•••
P•••
p.m.

and

p.a.

Tennis Court•

Monday - Friday

Saturday
Smida:,

8:00 •·•· - 1:00 p.a.
3:00 ••• - 10:00 p.a.
·· ··· llfOO a:a ... - l♦..O& · p,a.
8:00 •·•· - 10:00 p.a.

and

lmp,ov,>d v~r th~lr roll
1'h~ mntrh wu11 vc,ry
,,ven In th nr,t h11lf with
T h l~11dln11 11t h{lll\lm1t
I •Ill. 'l'h11 h{lr11 r, 1101 on
tr11 k nth • ntl h11lt11nd
uni wh d II r ru 1011,
b11 ltn!!ld whkh ~11pludlld
tnr :ti! I)() n· ontl h~ld 1'QCh
■ffil'lll •• I 11vln11 th ftn11l
8Q U11tl

8001'tl 41 • 1 ◄.

t;h11r11rr ctlrln11 Wllnt 11•
tyll11w•: K11nnl I nol two
t •••: two 1•11tr11 fJOlnl kirk•
t111d 111w p,innlt.,v k t'k (or
tut 11 ur I pulni.. t:ddlr
1'n lur 1'hl'I! trl • fur I:.!
point• Tim tti•lwp: t ltw

Oro with un try nrh
Th 'hnrg ,. tne@d U.'I'.
In 1h11 nn I on ~und, y .
'l'h Volunt r, dl11pluy111l
@X~ ll~nl 111,lllty In p111•ln11
th b II und ut,hu1llvd
th~
h11r1111rt lo 11 24•:I
"' t.ory ,
'rhlM I I\ lJAH with n
•l'<!tlnd pl111·11 trophy . 11n1I
th 11yln11 "wblt 'tll 111,11t
'I or,"
Thu 811rh ,, h11r1111r•
fttt~ th
Ulrmln hum
Ku11h r.lub Mnturdoy nt
:.!:00 p.m. ot th ltu11hy
l'llc·h bl' ldtlpru11ln•
II 1111

Softball begins
The
prln11 •ottbnli l11ddl'I' which IM 1dlodul,•d
proirrum ot AH 11 w II tn tukc pluc·e 1,n th11
und1,rwoy now, with wnnl• w kc,nd of Aprill hnd l :I.
11nd 1wlmmin11 pru11n1m• Drn •h<'flll ore up 1)nd
ovo11oblt· in th nr,t Ooor
101in to betfln.
Th
aoflball prorram luhlly or Sproaln• Hall.
The 1wlmmln11 proaram
beaun with o apt11ln1
m tlna llnd cllnl on l1 another fln!t ot Ali .
March 20.
ry Bell. Tim triMl1 will be April 12
a dmlnl1tratlve repro • and I pm, with them t to
s ntatlve on the Intra• takeplac onMay3atl pm.
mural• Board,
ndu ted
There 11 aome inttre■t on
the m tin,.' 8 ll d!Kuued campua cone rnlna a 1wim
the rulH a nd proJfam club and Bell think• that
(nnnat with th
team lhl1 1wimmln1r meet will
coptian u nJ r~i,rcu n• help brlnir toreth r a ll
tative, of the Rn k •· I
tho1e lntereatfd.
CityUmplre's Ae•oclntlon.
For more Information
Play beiran on Sunday, concernlnir the lntTamural
March 28, and will continue Prorrnm, cont.act Gary Bell
on every Sunday aft.emoon in prairin• Hall at 891'1·
until playoff• beirin around 6686.
the end of April.
"There lltt 16 team, in
Cheerleaders
the 1uftball proaram,
which is more than ever
before:· Bell aaid. "We allO Con uct
have a woman'• division
and a coed divuion for the
Tryouts
firat time ever," he 1aid.
Bell explained that then
Application, clinic,, and
are three divuion• that a tryouts for llAH cheer•
team can compete in,
leaden are beinll' held
Divi1ion A the hlll'hly· throull'h April 16.
competitive div111on, l1 the
Cheerleader clinice will
moet popular with eiirht be held in Spr11ffin1 Hall
tear.11. Thi■ ie a division for ,dw-ina th:qfollowlna time■ :
lhoae with an ability and a
Moo April 7-8-10 pm
ruthleaa competitive drive.
Tuea April &;-a-10 pm
The women'■ divilion
Thlll8 April 1~10 pm
baa four teama and ie
Mon April 14-8-10 pm
restricted to femaklll only.
The coed division hu
Tryoubl will be held
only three team• and lheee Tueeday, April 15, at 7 pm.
will have to conted with a For a ppli cation a and
few special rules.
further info rmati o n,
"Whatever division it ii," contact Leroy Mendenhall,
Bellaaya,0Ui«.Y'lt11llm1¥.•.• ... .lli.ted0r, af .• th~ Office of
lot of fun." The tennis Student Life, in room 201 of
program will be a tennis the Student Union,
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ATTENTION
ENGINEERING
STUDENTS!
Engineering student. in their sophomore year who
would be interested in the opportunities available
within the Air Force, may do so by applying for a
summer position u a Civilian Engineering Aid, GS
802-4 ($4.83 per hr.), at Arnold Air Force Station, TN
37389. After completion of the summer job, students
may be given the opportunity to accept a commission
in the Air Force Reserves. Upon college graduatio~
students wiJJ be given a choice to enter the Air Force
u a Second Lieutenant.

For more details, interested students shouJd contact
Susan Wells in the Placement Office. Applications
should arrive on or before April 15, 1980.

'l'h1• I~ IJOIW111

VOTE

JAMES
STEELE
for

SGA President

1),

*Experienced

*Honest

*Responsible

11

"'

*Hard working

*Dedicated

Elect A Person to Get The Job Done.
*Paid political advertisement for James Steele

